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/INTRODUCTION 

i 



mpce1ticn and 
Brm of reference 
P Sub-CtntEilttee 2 

1. 8ub=OaPnitte* 2 on Paleetlln IBLI Eet up aI 
23 Ootcber 19k7 following the Qolrlcn of the 
Ad Ho0 0aaPittM 051 Pabrtlne to Mtsblwh two 
Sub-Ccmnittre8. By virtue of the authcrity ocmfemed on 
him br theAdEco Cdttee,the Olmirmnnomimted$he 
follcwtng oountrier ar mdera of 8ub-CaPittee 2% 

Af*nletan,Coloabia,B~, Imq,Leknon,Faklofan, 
8audi Arabia, Syria, and Yemn. 

The term of rderenoe of the Bub-Ccmlttee were 

am follow: 

1. "To drawups dehiledplm for the future 
government of Paleetlne In aooordaaoe with the 
basic prinolpler exprerred In the prcpcealr 
submitted to the QeneralAommblyby the delegatlom 
of &udi Arabia ard Ilaq (documenta A/317 and r/328, 

reepeativmly)emdthe ~po~lrubmlttedtothe 
Ad 800 Oarmpittee by the Qlegtlon of 8pla 

(document A/AC .14/a) ; an& 

2. Tolnocr2cratethlepl6nlnthefolacf 

reoampsaQticne.” 

!Ehe Sub-Caaarittee YI)I aloo authcrlsed to e up 
and ocmlder any of the other pr0pcetd.E kfcre the 
AdHoo O~tfaewhiohtnreo~iberedfo~~~r~. 
2. !l!he Sub-Oomitteeholdite firrtmetingan 
23Qo~~rl~7srdebo~hBe&k~~farOo~~, 
Dr.'&. utmsalos JbrMndM, 88 uluirm, ud the &lo@3 
fcw+4HrtsnarLppcrteur. Itnr explainedby* 
alminm thst the reQmMntat1n of a0 fhrited lun#m 
would rit ama th8 8ub9aprift.e M 8n observ8r amI tlmt 

hlo r&loo d k qdablo tro t9u ~bdamltdeo M 

uawharwaamd. 

3. 6n a pellmlmry review of the Qak areigned to it, 
the Sub-Committee felt tit it WBOI somewhat unfortunate 

that both Sub-CommIttee 1 and Sub-Committee 2 on 

Palestine wore eo contrtituted ae to include In each of 

them repreeentative8 of only one school of thought, and 

that there WEB insufficient representation of neutral 

oountr,ries. It wae aocordingly proposed that the Chairmn 
/of the 



ai: thd#&.M-aollrubb &ii&d k reQueOtab that, 
* i lmu0geobln'ot.~bri~~be-Uoar:with re@wa to 

,I : . Sub-Otmmtttm 1~:8~84kmiitto. 2 ahoul6 be reoonetltuted 

ao ae to replaoe two of the.Arab atater in the Sub- 
'COmlttse (whloh vare -prepared to,yithdraw) by neutrale 
6r'oouatrkr~ whloh bd.aot bslh$Gly oomitted thoumelma 

-., (' to anrpsrtlouhr ealutba of $hw?aLrtine quertlon. Thle 
., '. , ,4 : requert- YP kid kfQh the Ohelrprn of the Ad Boo 
.I ,,h .. ,..,, Ccamitko, but.for -xUasdn8.whlo~ he elrplalned to the Sub- 
., .a ,..,.. 

OaaChitke, ho imiU,not. we him mf to aooeptfng the 
1 ,. 

8u8-Odmnit~1m rr~tion, In those oircm9tanoee, 

th* Qslegti fm O&a&la resig~d on 28 Octobdr and 
8lr &Gmllab plan, the dnleepte for Paklrtsn, was 
cleated. aE \Wlraa~ in hls plaoe. 

Eh;,"-c~ke'a 4. With ngrd to its work, the Sub-Crnmlt%e decided 
at tha very obtmt to omoentrata on three braad issure: 

(I) %hp le& qtmrtiom ammoted with or arialng 
f&m un mlatim pro8lera, in &lwt~oular the 
three geoposals baring on the eubjeot 

0ubrPitt.d to the Ad Boo ocmpitae 8J the 
Qkgtlcma of Iraq,E~tarulSjrh. 

(6aommta A/&3,14/21, A/AC,lk/2 and A/M.ti/8,. 

(ii) me prob1.m of Jowml nmgeer 6nd dirplaoed 
pmloru and ita oaamotioa wltb the OhkrMahn 

quartlorrr 
(iii) Fhe tormimtlon of the kadata over mle6tlm 

ad ooMtLtutioml propowtr for-t&o 
l rta8liahmont of a unlQ8ry mA idopndent 

s*ak on th* lms~o af the propocrcrt rubittd 
. bjIXWgradBsu41AlNblrtOtQL@OOllO~AUd4~ 

~oz'kirg m YIIT erbbllrbid-b QllvlU uoh.of 
tbw ra¶ib f0ou.r and a.7 vem ooMbihtd 10 fdlr@wl 

w  - Fbnrtan, syrsa 4nd sauul hwa 
(ii) &,&go ProbXea - Ai’ghanietan, Colambk ond _ 

Lebinon 
(iii) &ggg&&mx Pro~008ap - Egypt, xmg and Yemen 

l’hhc rsporte of th,he working group8 wore aonoidemd by 
the Sub-Ccmnltteo and, cm finaUy adopted, comtitute 
ohaptare I, 11, arld XXI resrpeotively of thio report* ThQ 

/ocncPuaiOnS 





.:.. ,a,’ 

‘: . ‘.; ,x: 

U.N,ii ,b ,O,P. 
failed to ‘: _ 

., thie regard, ,_ ,’ ,,,. _. ; ,. ; 
‘The’ olaimq 09 Arab; and, Jewa to‘ &J.eetine have been ,: 7,: ‘.. ‘. ,( ,! 

conelder certatn, ,examined, in paragraph@, 125 t? 180 ofl,Chazpt~r IJ of the .i 'i .I' ,1 
legal i~~suee U,N$3 .C .O ,‘P. Report, The, Special, Gqittee, however, . 

fail& to qpnaider an~:,determ$ne some issuer;‘ana juridical I I’ 
aspec,$s of the,PaJestlne question, and,ce.me to wrong and 

unjustified oon&&ons in relat;on to,, other matterEi which 

It did o&slder. The Special Conrm2tt.e.e considered neither 

I ,  

6 8. The problem of Palestine involves,certain legal issues 

‘whioh It is.essential to deolde, authoritatively before any 3. 
solution oonsistent yith internationallaw and juettco can ,’ .: / 

,, be reach& The problem of Palestine necessitates a proper 

$nterpretat&n of.. the ,olaw of Arabs and Jews to : ,., . I’ 
Palestines The salutidn of, the problem alao raises various 

legal points aig to the’leg&ity of any,pl?opoeal.for the : %. 
w&l, a! the ,oompetence of the 

* . . 

/. the validity. o$ the* Ba&foq I)eclarat$on, nor the meaning 

of ,the term *J&i,@ l’?at~onal,Bome~! nor the validity and 
.~~aope bf the provisions of the Palestine Mandate relating :, . .I 
t&eGeto., so 4~30 theSpecial cOmtdS;tee evaded the issue 

‘relating to the pledges made to the Arabs, It ie 

apparent from the report of the Special Committee aat the 

basic premtee, underlying the partition. proposal made by ,+ : 
the majority ofthe CommlLttee is that the olaims to 

P4e+&~ of the Arabs and Jewe’both poseesrj validity+ I 
.* 

This pronounpement 5s not supported by my cogent roaaong 

Ta is demon&rably aga%nst the weiGht of all available 

eyidenoe ,, These, facts take awaJl a good deal fmm the 

reliab$lity an,d +thoritativene~s of the Special Cowttee”? 

rqp~$, apd vitiate some of its most, important findWe* c 

8. A number of’ ‘EQ~~~JXI $I; ItyF”?.$rt in the genera , 
. debate of, the ,Ad HOG c,omr@ttee on P$eathe, laid f3tmga ,' 

.,on the legal ana ~onstitu+&nal issues oonneoted with the . 
’ proWem of PaleW$e .and .on the powe.rs and c@PetefmQ:e , .,.I : 

/& the General Assembly ’ 



.,. 
, 



33,. ‘!f?he’ ‘riext question that arises is, the proper connotation ‘, ., ,, 
,J 

. . ,, . ..‘.‘:; 5 ,,’ * ’ a’. ,,!I :, *of t&e ‘km8Jswbs~ NatZonetl jk$ne~ aB ussd in the Balfour .,I; : ‘,’ 
‘: ,,.,. _ A’ ‘:DhAwa$lbn’~~qrtd aubseauan,t+y in the Palestine Mandate. :;. ., I . . .. ; ‘1’ :; Nti. definition ,of this t&k Is’ contained In etther of these .., ., 11.’ ,., :_, ‘, . ‘/,‘.Y dba.&hks; :. ,,.‘.?, . . * .. It Is, .hovever, &ear that the Mandatory Power . . 

I ‘. ,,,. .’ ‘. has never lnterpreted,thi,s’expression as meaning the 
! ,*, ., ” ..I 

I . : .! ., , ., If the term f Jewish National 2. ,. : I. */, ” ” s&tin& up. of,,a. &wish State, ;. ., .” 
. . .: ,. : ..I I,. ,: , ,; ,, ’ Home*‘~me~ans no more !,han ,,a oultur@. centre tjhioh does not ; .‘. 

,I :a ’ ) ; , / ‘, : ~lti~b”or,d3mlnish’th4, rights aa p&lop of the indigenous : ~ 
‘.T i.; I .I,> 

. , !. :’ ,,’ ',, . , 'i, . popui&tlon of. P&estino, 
: 1” 

t&n ,no $nsurmountable aiffmltiefl 
: 

. 
t ’ :, ’ , “‘a&& ~tigax-ding thq,$nter&&atj,on of the Mandate q Cn the 

‘. . .’ a.,,.’ 
othcik, ,hatid, $P t&g tern+ J&&h National. Home9 Is to ‘t , ,’ 

__ : . : .’ ’ *  , 

of the Mandate as expressed In Art2oJ.e 2, &a wdl afl 

/the inoonstirwloy 
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,I(_., ., ., 
,,:.‘G. 1. ,, .:i : 1 ~~~WUS~~EG&? bf.~diatu&~oe~ +ot~qnl,y within the 

:,,‘.. i :: ’ .; _,,I’ ,! ,*. boundarj&:of. Fabatine, but- youl,d &LSO joopardize peace 
.I ,‘I’ : ,, . . ‘. .., .and’ international ~,ecu~ty,:‘,thra,~o~~t the MiddZle East. 

1;. ,,, ‘, ,,, ,.. , ,. ; ! ,..:, The. ~6wi.sh~8~ate would, come,,,,lnt.o ,lqshg against the bitter 
, .‘: ,, .’ I.. ..:..‘;‘. ,I “, :. ‘opPo’sit~oii’ of-,bhe, Arabs of &&e,stine and of the inhabitants 

I .;. : ,:;’ . . . . ‘?,r,,. ~, ,,, .., , bf t~~,~~jo~~~~~,csu~t-Lrlea,, and yoljd thus create and give 
,I,..,,, :. ‘. .a a,, ,, ,, ‘I I, : *’ ‘r’We.. to .an.:x$utbreak QF hosti&i&i.es~hlch it may beoome 

, ’ ’ ..I, :.. : (, , .a,: ,“,, ;. “extremeX~ &;SffiouLt ,to ,:cbeok ,an&:br?trq under control, The 
.: : .., ,‘.Y’ ..,“/ ..,; r’ ,...’ United:’ Nations, ,vould note be,:,gq~.&$ng the Sntorests of 
..,, ‘. , :..‘- ,” I :,I ’ ‘, ,, ‘... ‘Peace ; an& “in*;srnat$ona$ #xxq+l;l;y,~ by assisting In the 

’ . ..’ 4 .,,. :‘,L. . ;_ ,,,( Weation 5 of .a Jstish r Ste&@ ) 1 .howe,ver small a 
r ., :: , .,. I,,‘. ., . . 32,.‘.‘Even.‘4f .&t-had been germiss$b$e under the Mandate and 

..I -. ,.,, ., 1 . . . . ,. ,’ :’ ,4ha‘ Cove~an4$ or unde.q ths ,C.hafler, to enforoe any 
. : ;‘: I” h ‘. i’ ‘. ( ,* : : I, ,pati$cuS.ar .$oluQon on :t@, people of Palestine, there is 

/ I .,I ,,: : .I’.’ no prWisYoy1: :2n 4ha: Cha%%er wh$ph ,oould enable the United 
‘, : i ; ” : ,. ),I.. . ; Nehioris orgsni~zatlon its&f,. or. some of its members, to 

,‘,._’ ,,‘ ..:. ,! - assume power to..Ma;Q&ain, Law snd order within Palestine, 

There is, therefore, no leg@, bas$s far the propos4 of 
‘. .I ‘,, , ,:I’ .‘,. , 1 *. ,. .’ s&n.& of the.. d&Legates’ ‘to ra-fse ,a, rvoluntauy constabulary ‘, 

.I. “.,, . . : * (,, l., ,‘. i ., , b-5 ii ~‘~:br~po~~~~~. ‘fOroe: for the, ,aiewe& ob.$ect of maintaining Peace 
‘, I’ , , ,I>,” 4. :?‘I rind order wHh$n Palestine dur;tng4 the transitional period 
,. ., 1,, I 

‘gend3;nij the forg~&I. establishmen$:,of the hrab and Jewish 
4% r,, . ,. , : ,’ ’ ’ 

E&a&3& ‘Presumably th$s f03333~ygula a&so be utilized for 
7.1, ‘, I, ‘_ . .l..’ . I .:’ ,;. $uttin& 3.owm. the opposition that $s bound to arise to the 

. ..I .I.. ., ’ * .., , ’ ..,. I. tipdsiti6n of the sohemeprapoged by the majority of the ,.. .I. , , ..’ ., : “:.““U,N;S;Q$,P, .,Neither thtvGenera1 Assembly nor ,even the ;;;” ..’ I . . 
I ‘*I 

L SecurLty Council can ra)se ,a. p,olPoe foroe of this tYPe for 
: 1’ ;. 

” the pUrpt5.se of enforcllng a:ao~i3~5tiutionaX settlement, or for 

.-. mainta&ning’, intstial. law and order,, and any suoh 
.‘, -, . “,. . 

armrigement, by whomsoever 1st might be sponsored or 
3: ,. . . , ,. . .3 adm~nlstered, wouW;be, a usurp,a$ion of authority and 

.’ ..; ..;’ I * .‘. I -would .have’.no. vXl.1dity in~4,nternatianal J.aw. 
: I ,,T., ,: s. :. , . I : “33 ,‘! The same .remark~.:app$y;$~~ the use of regular foroes ‘I’ .:‘... . . . . . ::.. ’ of meriibe”rs*af the United Nations. The General Assembly 

’ . , 4 /,I ‘.‘I” .: I. ;: 
,: j: ) ‘,,’ 

” is not oompetent ~0,1mlc8 any recoW3ndations as to the 
. . ’ :, ‘( I 

*. . , .s ~‘6 of : such lo&es, and oannot embark on a programme vhich 
. .:. ,‘) ‘i’;, . . ;.. I.’ would. Z&ad, inevitab3.y. ta the use of military fame. 

..,. .,‘.! I ,,. ,*a ,. “. As regwda the Seour~,ty,CounciL, while ilt possesses 
“1’ ” 

oerVa&n ,‘powers fop the use of forxe to maintain 
_ ).’ . . 

‘* .’ irite’mationa& peaoe :or to set$le disputes between Sowing 
I . .  

.  .  

/ Statee, 
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1. A&& ?5$. are of Polish nationality. A 

” ‘. . 2 1 A. ~argq,.,numbe~. entered the western zones of ,:..‘i..: .‘. 
.I.., Germany a~,$ Austria, and Italy dur.ring the .‘_ 

summer of 1946, 

2. .; . . Abopt g$. we. Ryyni51;R, and 6% Hungarian. 
. . 

. ._ 
-3. ,nbout 11% aq Czech, German, Lithuanian . . : 

; :: ,,, _, ,and .Yugoslav. :,; . . . i 

. ‘.. 

‘. ,_ ii) The Jewish refugees and d.is$aced persons are .’ 
disCr$b~I~d ,qongst the centres as follows : .‘, ,. 

,, 1.’ GW 
: .-?- .; ” ‘, t 

. :’ !@q.$m3l,,zon~, . : ,, ., ” ,118,ooo 

.L :’ :’ Wtish zone : , 14,900 .I 
. . . : French zcne i .,. . . 2 I, ..I ,. 1,300 

2. : . ,. ggg&g . ,,I . . . ., ,,, ) ; 31,500 
..* ,.’ ‘. 3 ,D&, ., ,: : *. .;ll, 000 

1 Total .’ 176,900 
To th!s ,tot& should be, added the number of 

Jewish refugees living $: , ; 
1 le.. =pJy.!T, \ . ~,.~10,000 

cymRus 

:’ 
@, ,.. t 18,900 

., reset-&gent Pro&r-e has been prepared by 

* . ,. ,* 
the RreParatory Commlqslon for the IInternational . ,, I. . . .’ 
REfuCee,Organizatlon.through agreements concluded .,., ‘:’ 

. ,:. /: wfth a mrtafn num$erJ .af ~overnmsnts. 
‘,’ , These agreements 

d;lspla6ed persons. Ii% addition, individual . . 
‘.,. ‘. o:.. re~etthqmts processed by the CCXKULJSB~O~,~~. , 

’ EulCfQx&d to *amount to a .monthQ averago of 

about 1,000 Persons. 

7 
(f) Ot>W ~C@@,qs are ca&ying out resettlement 

‘I I, I 
plans ‘of’ their’ own w?thqut having concluded formal .(, 
%reements’ with the Preparstory Coa$ssion. These 

.. ,, Plans,:envisaBj a tota resettlement of song 165,000 

refu&es 
., * 

,i and displaced persom, 
, . “.’ Furthermore, vokntWY 

agencies are expected to process individual. 3mmigrants I 1 I’, . ‘. . . 
‘,at’the rate of about l.12OO Per month. 

43,’ The ii d , ,,:r.* 
PersQns 

U Y of’ the problem of refugees and displaced ,. : 
kas _I ,(’ ,.. .r,‘.., begun ‘in London by: ,the ‘Special Comlttee on I .,: ,’ 

)fWees set ‘uP by the Economic an4 Social Cowcil, and .I. s. i 

* 
the Committee’s Report was considered by the Cauncil at 

1 1 .* . . 
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’ 1. ,* 
: ,  I  ‘.‘,, ;  :* ( .  ,  . (  . I  . ,  , ,  

: ::: ,.., ,j ?lX?OP,~ALS ,P’Ol? TR33 CCRSqITUTICN’ A.$$‘PtY~: COV3@&WNT OF PALESTINsi: .” *. . . ., ., .’ : , ,‘, 8. It, ; 
,I’ !: f .,, 

; ! I ‘,.I * : . ,, 
?!“‘. ‘, : l.54,i I: ?lllm Sub+3ym$~~e~‘,l~as beeq $~&ged with the drawing 

.: ‘8 (I .‘: 
. ,1, ‘;, : :, 

up. of a d,otaQ.ad,.,plan .for the ,Suture government of , 
, ‘.. Palsstinw 3.n ., accpxdance ,$thl the ,basic principles . . : ,, ,; : 

1 sxpres~~ed in the proposals submlttad to the General. 

Aaseull’oly by ths delegations of Saudi Arabia and Iraq,. and 

the proposals subm$tted to the Ad EOC Committs$+ by the 

delegation of Syx~a. The Sub-Committee, however, considers 

that it would also be necessary to review some aspects of 

the majority proposals of United Nations Special C~ttee 

on Palestlss atid %o We into consideration some of the 

Sali-ent points brought out in the general debate in the 

Ad Hoc Committee relating to the basic principles 

applicable to the constitution and future government of 
Palestine, 

. 

iYtla.lysls of 
proposal.~ of 
Saudi Arabia and 

35. The ~JJQ&ZQ&,G ~,&&itted by the governments of 

Saudi Arabia an@ Wy to the General AsaembJy are 

Iraq oouched In identice,& terms and are as follows: 

“The terminatfon of the Mandate over l?alestlne*and the 

recognition of it8 independence as one state+’ 

(documento A/3l.y d~,ted p July 1947, and A/328 dated 

7.5 July lgk’() - 

The proposals of Saudi Arabia and Iraq raise Uree 

distinct Issues: 

(a) The termination of %he Mandate 

(b) The reoognition of the independence of J’alestine, 

and 

(c) The p reaervat$.on of Palest&m+ as one state. 

The Sub-Comm3ttse has considered all these three issues 

raised In the proposal and its aonclusions thereon are 
as followa: 

(a) In Chaptex I dealing with the legal issues ” 

connected with the Mandate the Sub-Committee, has ! 

pointed out that the Mandate was invalid ab inltio, 

that on the dissolution of the League of Nations tJz% 

Mandate had lost its legal basis, that, with the 

declaration of the British Government of their 

intention to withdraw, the de facto basis of the 
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A/AC ; 14/32 
Page 41 

It will thus ‘be r;;tx’ that the proposed Jewish State 

taill’contain a’ total pqulatien of l,r!oP, f!;,O, consisting of 

509,‘780 Arabs and 41>9,::?5 Jews,. In o%er WX’dS, at the 

outset, the, Arabs will have a majority in the proposed 

Jewish, State, 

65. It la even more instructive to consider the relative 

proportion of Arabs and Jews in the three regions 

compriain~~ the area of the proposed Jewish State. In its 

southern section (the Beersheba area) t there are 1,020 

Jews. as against an Arab population of 1.03,820, In other 

word@, the Jewish population is less than 0x78 per cent of 

the total’. It is surprising that, an internat$onal 

conmdttee, such as U.N,S.C,O,P. should have recommended the 

trnn~fsr of completely Arab tsmltorg and population to 

tie control of less than one .per cent Jews, against the 

wishes .and interest of the 99 per cent Arabs. So also in 
/the Northern 



the Hcrthern ss’ction of, thb proposed Jewish State 

. (eastern Galilee):, ‘the Arab poljulation, is three times 

th8 Jetrish populatl on (E!6,.200~ as3 against 28,730). Only 

is in the Csnfml~ sec%%on of ke’ $roposad Jewish State (the 

plains of Sharon and Esdraelon) the Jews have a @ajority, 

the reupective population figux-ss being 469,250 Jews and 

306,760 Arabs. (‘J%.ess ij.gurea do not include Bedouins, 

as separa-t;e ‘estima%eg’ are not available f’or thi? area). 

. Even in thla Y*@&c#, “tlzep mjori’t;y is more apparent than 

real bacausa &4###$ ~A,W of t;he’ Jewish population is 

looated in tha Jewitirh t0W!xi of Tel Aviv and Petah Tiqva. 

Axab and Jewish popul.uti~~s in the, proposed Jewish Stati 

aocording to the adazinirkxtive sub-divisions sho:m in 

Appand ix 2. Ten su.bIdfs4-!%iots~, ‘in lrhole OY in part, are 

incorporatxsd in the progzxarid ‘Jewish’.State, In nine of 

theas sub-di&tzloL~; *lx@ &&bs have a clear majority over 

*ha Jews, Only in. on0. sub-d i strlct,‘~ namely Jaf fa , have 

the Jews %t m,jorit;y over thb &%bs. This is due to the 

heavy ooncenkrt;ration &Jews in’the urban area of Tel Aviv. 

This is further reinforced ‘by’ statistics furnished 

to the Sub-Committee ‘by ‘the United Kingdom representative, 

showing the parcentage.of ‘Arabs and Jews in the 

~?opulation of t;he various 8ak-biokricts of Palestine, The 

statistics axe repruduccd kolow: 

SUB-DISTRICT 

Safaa 
Acre 

Tlberlas 

Beisan 

Nazareth 

Haifa 

Jenin 

Nablua 

?(ullcurm 

RamalLah 

Jerusalem 
Bebron 

/Jaffe 
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SUB~DJSTRXCT ss AN? OTHXRS Ji343 --- ,-- 
fiiffa I I 29%. ,. 715 

Rti&L,e 'T.e$ .' 22s 
.: 

GwGi, I': 9% Fi IJ 
-.' . Beersheba , : 9%$ IkKm t1mn lC{ 10 

Distribution 
of land 

87, _ Closely connected with the distribution of popul,etlon 

IS thad factor .of land qmmhip 11~ the proposed Jewish 

I State, “The bulk .of the land* in the &ab State, ~2s we1.l as 

h-i the -jpOpOaea, Jmrish. mxe3, is omod and p0f33ea8ea by 

s Ar~,bv, .Thi& 16 clear from tha following statistics 

furnished ta. the’ Sub4omittee by the United Wngdora 

; .~epr~s’snt@tiva, shotifi$ $he respe.g%ive ~srcentugas of Arab I.,. , .,,,, ,. 
,’ and Jewish ownership of l.and in the various sub-distrlci;s 

of,, Palsstlnet ,.l i ’ 

(Note: The baXan!a repmsentg vmrtx lands and lands mder 

pubI@, ownarship, oopsiotixq min1.y of grazing Lands 

, a*t;tached .to yilla@3s, ). 

It wil.1,. be seen tha! ther,e, $,a not a sin&e sub+’ 

district in xrhiph. the percentage .of Jmish land avnersh~p 

exceeds a33 per cent, ana Lh@ in nine’.out of, the aixi;ssrr 

sub-distric,ts, ~t$xlr percsn,t+,ge of ownership is less than 
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Pale&&e Administration and showing the position as at 

1 A&l 1343 fwnish interesting data regarding land 

ownership in Palestine, (Appendix 6). The total Arab 

: ’ .land ownepahip 3,s .@.ven in dunwas, ,(4 dunums equal, : :I : :, :, 

ap$roxi&ately 1 acre), a8 bein&~.$?2,p74rf74, as ag&iijsi * 

total ‘J&wish ownership of 114Y1,,6YY. This statement also 

gives details of, the land,, ownership of Arabs and Jews 

according to the various ,cc;te,nbrieg:, The f ollowirrg figure@ 

are of pa33icular Intere.str 

CA9$GQ?Y GE’ l&Q. I. 0!I@D~,BY~ 

. L.2, ,.‘( (AlJ:,f'lprea EU.% in dunums) 

citrus : w,W3 139,728 
. Bananas ” I,&3 w79 

Plantat1onS . . ’ .$j 05j!.,22? 94,167 
Taxqb3.e Cereals 
(Categories 9-13) 

5,6$3,346 86g,my 

Taxable Cereals 
(Ctitegories 14.15) 

&3&46 67,W 
'. '., 

69, $he abova statlstica of pb-&latlon and of land 

ownership prove conclusively that the Arabs constitute a 

majority of the population of ‘$l+ proposed Jewish Gtcte, 
‘. 

and own, the bulk of the land, : 
Expedrtents to 70." 
reduoe ,or disguise 

It mQht be suGgested that” the injustice to the 

injustice of Aralh might be reduced and th8 progosal for partition 

rendered less open to objecti’on by: excluding from the 

SM.&h State the predominantly Arab populated areas; 

or that such injustice m9&tX.be dl’sGuised by increasinG 

! bhe Gewish population of thc?t &tat.e by means of fresh 

imtniGration. 

~ 

: 

Wi”ch regard to the latter.e%pedient, it has already 

been explained that Palestine has %&ken more than its due’ 

share of immigrants ark tBat ‘it cannot take in any more 

withotit serl&ti detrltierjt to the interests and pos22,ion 

of the ex3sting populatiorj; 
411 I . In any case, it would be 

Uhxir to the Arabs of Palestine if, in an area in wh%ch 
.I 

‘, 
they had a clear majoritiy and in. which they olmed the 

, ‘. 
‘&jOr Portion of the ‘land, they were to be artificiall:i 

i3educed’ 6~ a minority and subjected to the rule of the Je~fl 

t 





iJ&alled ‘cin~&ie& Icarried’ out~on the spot by the 
‘. . . . :, ,-) 

W&ahead Commisal’on Xk L$I@. The Commission was charged 
: . I ,’ ‘. w9th ths &.~t$‘?&’ &&in~ concrete reoommendations for the 

implement&&.@@ aE I&o propaaal sf ‘+bhe Royal Commission to 
*. ,. ., . : . p&t$klon PaJestPne, The Qobdhead ‘Commission,. after a ’ , .e 

I’.‘*. I:’ ‘. 
detailed $nvest&atlon, arrived at the c~nc;;luskm Y&at -no 

’ partit;lon n&h&me oould be evolved’ which did not leave a 
.: ( ‘. very .&l&anti&l, Arab minority .in the territory to be 

; ‘,. .a’ 
allotted to; any possible Jew&h, State, The British 

:. ;..,“. : 
GoMmmeriS upheeld .the findin& of ‘the Cormnissian, and the 

’ ,I.. .p ‘.. ‘. proposal’ for ,partitidn was’ abandoned as impracticable. * 
. . :” %ers is nothlhg in the V.N*S,<C,O,P. report&o invalidate 

: : ,)’ : : .“this’“cond~~siorj, and the proposal. of the majority of the 
I. ._ : ‘, ,‘., Special. dommittee Is more impracticable ana unjust to the 

8. ,’ ” Arabs ‘than any ‘of the vari~u.s partition schemes 00n8idered 
,’ ..’ 

‘b$ the Woodhead ,Comm$ssion, ’ 
Minor~.~g”aCn.t;ilb.’ ’ 
of Jews .dos.q ,nqtj 

75. The exis%knce of ‘a Jewi& minority does not 

justi$y .partition invaltdate ,the establishment ,of’ ‘a unitary state in 
::.. .;., 

Palestine; There have .been, and there still are, 
:I. :::-, ” 

-mPn~ritles in many dbuntries,’ Some minorities existed . . .’ ‘.. :, 

6 

‘, 

originaXly as -part of the indigenous population,. while 

other minorities were created-by immigration, The . 
kI.tbd Nations cannot subscrIbe to the princi’pla ‘that a -. 
‘rac$al or religi’ous minorit>, whether arising from 

mhJJ?a~ deveio$&efit or oreated ks a result of imtnigratlon, 
I’ 

/ (3an insist 

f 



. . :. . 
/No 

’ 

argument 



Eclanomic “: ‘,’ ‘:’ 

ob jeot$ons to 
78.. It ‘has ~bean sh,own ,.tlzat $axt$,tion is neither legally I 

paxtit’ibli’ r ; . ‘.i’ .&sti.fiable. IX@ tg.oBd~ioal3.y~ defendable ox exped%ent, 
“. ,s,,. 

‘.. , I’ I Gotisidexation . ..iaf ths’&oonotic~ aspects of the scheme of 
y.:‘,. ,‘,.:;;. .I’. . ..I’. “.paxt;8ti:onfl. dhow& tha.t At% ts: reven;:i;ess worthy of acceptance I 

:’ ‘,:: ‘.*,,\, “,,i:” There. are “two~~~~+~a~ polnts:.$.‘nvoIved in the economic asped 
., “” 2 I ,,+.** ; ,.::; ,\ 2. of paxtdtion :tha+establish .Ptd..basio impossibility. 
m32a0phat3n0b , :*,, $1, 

.of ,l$onomy in 
As,,,:has Peen’.:ob’aex~ed~,,~a~.estine has hitherto been 

, .., p&le,&.~ne’ :I : :’ /I I ~ab&xW33red~ :as .ontl’ ,polVtW&~and. administxative unit. 
. i’ I’ :. “I Paonomio fac.tors a&o. make.. i,t “one: indissoluble unit, The 

‘:. ” . , I. ’ , . : : . , ’ 3. . eoonom;r ~af:;a3.l parts of PalesW~+ is interdependent. 

Roacb i ‘xaiIways ,and, ‘communioqtions and public servioes 
. ,’ ( ,Q, : I I.. ,,I. 1 ; ;’ .heve beend pypvided,, on.; &he basis, of a unStaxy3~Palestine, 

, .I.. .:. ‘. ‘;, 1 Large pmds .havs been, spent ~n.+tie development ‘of: t$s: Port 
(.. ;., ‘., ‘). .:‘. of, B~Wa’~,to +~ey,ve~ the commerc$a& I needs of the ;&oie of 

* : 1 ’ i .PaIest$W ,. :,: An, examples of ,.%he; common and’ indivisible 
.,. . . ,.,.” , . . ‘, , ,I. ~BBx’,T.QAws, $4 *thB, ftwt. that ~Z;bs~~.eouxce of the water supply 

of the CICz !@ Jexusalem: is logated in the proposed Jewish 
I _ . :I ,’ ,,; State and$he yatex ~~911 have to pass thxough the Arab 

, 3, ,’ : * * “. ‘. , ’ ,: St&e b0f~re it .ce.achss the 4Jity. Similarly, the 
1 1 .‘.‘i 0, , ‘,” ,,’ , @lectric -,slap$‘$ky ,Qf ~Qkmosh: al1 of the main towns of the 

‘b.. * ,; ,. ..a . I . ‘* pxoposed Arab, State .wi.KL .,have to be obtained fxom 
,’ ’ ,.I!’ . I eieGtxi0 &EtaIIations s$tuated within the pxopoaed 

,.;,*; . < - I . :’ ,, ‘.: . o <Jewish .Sta:t;e, ..:, :.::.: 1 i : ,; , :, i , ., 
,I 1 ‘???q Ia U;N*S;C,,O,Pit:‘~~~~~ rsaXizsd the interdependence of 

‘.)S the economy a%‘ Pabestine and observ.ea that under the 

/Mandate 
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Manda-b there had bean internal freedom of trade, a 

con;rmon txanspoxt system and a single currency. It laid 

.great ,etresq on, .&he economic unity of the oo.untry and 

remaxked: ‘. ‘. : 
: ’ “In appxalaing the ‘various proposals for the 

aoLu$,io~.. of the Palestine question, it shall be 

acaspted as a cardZna3: princ”cple that tne 

prsservation of the Gonomic unity of Palestine as 

a whole ig indispensable to the life and development 

of, the country and, its peoples .I’ (UnanSrnous 

Reogmfi$n&ttion No. XX, .Chaptex V) , 

The ,5~@$;6$al Cmm!tte~ @ccordinC;ly raoommended the 

establish&& of ,an econotic union and Its operation .‘-*: 

tlxxough a. ju3.n~’ ac,onomic board.. It, however, failed to 

realize that~$1;&9 ti~osaibla ta combine eoono2nic un3on 

with ~olitm&l BiPin~oni Eoonotic unity implies consent 

and cannot &a se&; $n fact, it necessitates treaty 

and involve@ 1R $9fnt adM.nffitxation. Sn view of the 

F, un~aver&~g opgosPLion of the * Arabs, that arrangement 

would be $mpossibJ.e , 
The emphasis laid by the Special. Committee on the 

eoonom3.c unityaand interdependence of all seations of the 

population in .Pnlestine leads inevitably to the 

,conoluelon that economic unity must necessarily be 

preserved; This can be achieved only by maintaining 

80, The ne::t economic consideration which equally rules 

out partition is the~esaential xequ.:!si$e of viabilitiy. 

The proposed Jeyish State 3.a to be allotted the best 

parts Q$ the country and m&h-t, therefore, be viable, 

but the Arab State would be 80 lacking in resouxces as 

to be definitely not ,viable. The following facts 

establish. these propositions: 
‘. (a) f;t is racognized .Chat oitxiculture is the most 

. important Indus,try in Palestine and that oitrus 

.a constitutes +he main item’of e:rport. According to 

U.N.S,C,O,P,, 
Wtrus. is the ma$n ez~ort crop; before the 

trade was ~Wterxupted during the war, it accounted 
/for 80 psr crent 

“&@A 
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. far 8.0 per’cent of the total.value of exports ,” 

‘. .’ (Chapter II, paragraph 28). ‘. 
, . I.. .’ &a3.n in Paragraph 27 of Chapter II of its report, :’ 

the Special Committee: saps3 ‘i :: 
. . t*Palestlno is stilI mainly an agricultural 

* ~countr~ since about 65. per cent of the population 

g:ais iheir ming~airectly from agriculture. 

’ Nevertheless, the country is not selfWsuffic2ent In 
: ) ., food. and ‘is e.specia1l.y deficient in cereal production 

. .apout 30 per cent.,of its cereals being suppm3a by 
' Smp0rqx.J. " + ;. 

: In paragraph 29 the Comn@ttee states that citrus 

production is approxima%ely equally shared between . . 

5ewish and Arab cu.ltivators, In paragraph 53, the . 
Committee .mentions that, during the war, the virtual 

oes.aat$on of Jcitrus: exports,had a great effect on the 

, structure of exports,, but this was a purely temporary 

g&enmanon and ’ 

” “it is evident that citrus exports will again become 

a dorninant.element in total 03Cports.” 

In paragaph 13 of Part 1 of Chapter VI, the 

CommXttee says: 

“The Jews will have, the more economically 

developed part of the oountrJ, embracing 

practically the-whole of the citrus producing 

area, which includes a .large number of Arab 
.producers ,I’ ” I 

We have, therefore, this undisputed fadt - that 
the basic industry in Palestine and which largely 

I ‘. pays for imports ,of food, especially prheat, meat and 

8’ cattle fodder (paragraph 54 ‘of the Report), of which 

the ,Ambs own approximately 50 per cent is almost 

entirely included .in the proposed Jewish State. 

(b) In ‘additfon to ‘the C:itrus in&ustry, the. 

~propQs.ed Jewish. State is- allotted by the Committee 

the best agricultural lands in Palestine, leaving 

to the Arab S$ate certain mountainous regions, 

1arael.y uncultivable, * : (Vide column 7 of Appendix 6), 
The.maritime plain runnizrom Gaza to Acre, the 

/plain 

I ! 
1 
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sympathetic consideration should be given to its 

claim for assistance from international 

institutions in the way of loans for expansion of 

eduGaticm, public health, and &her vital aoci~l 

ssrvicenr of 8 non-liquidgting nature,” (Chapter vr, 
Part Jj catch X4.). 

.ttee rsoog~izes that viability is 

b$f4 to aDy scheme of partiti&, 

%i# csonslder it or study it, This 

atiy left 00 the Secretariat, 

and the not23 pewbrr3. by the Secretariat m5 

Inoargora~ In Wxs ‘$(bgm+t. Th$s note shows that the 
Arab State aa;n lw 8; v&b@ only on the basis of a 

subsidy m tiibste. (U,N.S,CAP, Report, 

P%w 55-a I 
To mm up, 2t is carbIn that the proposed &a& 

State cannat be viable, It would have no cultivable 

lands of any img~~tanoe, Such cul.t?tvable lands EM it 

would have woKid not su~?pLy a small fraction of the 

oereal requ$rements of its population, It would have no 
other eoonomio, T~SOVFOBEI, no raw materials, no 

induatrles, no trade, and wou.ld have to subsist on 

subsidies or loans. 

83. It would thw appqw that the part$tion propossl. 

is 1egaJJ.y obJectionable, political2~ unjust, and 

economically disastrous; in short, it is utte?Sy 

unworkable. The Sub-Committee is therefore compelled 

to reJeot partition as 13, solution of the Palestine 

problem, and considers Chat the ootistitution and future 

government of .J%ledxhs must be based or) the fundamental 

prinolple of a unitary state, 
hrl~OSplCX! 
una erlyinfj 84, The Sub-CommiWee has examined the proposals of the 

Conatitutlon Arab States regarding the future oonst~tution of 
0~9 unitary 
State in 

iPslsatine made to ,the British Government in 1946 and eark 

PaLestine Iti 1947, and has taken Snto account t&e statements made 

dqlng the gmoral debate in the Ad BOG Committee, the 

?xmic +ba undwlylsql these proposals, and which is QI 

accord ~5th the principles of the United Nations Charter, 

1s that *he future cana@ltutibn and ~overnmeat of 

Pahwt4ne musk ba based on the &ee aonssnt of the 

/people 
” .., 







i&n:ndntas~y Pawer shall begin th6 tithhdrawe2 of Its 

roroee and sorvlcoe frem P5loatln0, The p&an of 



evolved an43mlines mentioned above is the only 

pkmbidaM.o s'olution of a, difficult and com-plex 

"prob3sm, omsistent vith the..princigles bf justice 

'and dm4:oo~&~y, and ir l̂ accord with the beat interests of 

GL'oom&&~iss in Pal.estine, 
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Resolution "0 ., XI 
Dl?iU?l? 

TBF GENERAL AsSNLYj having. ,re@md to, the .unanunoq recommendations . ',Z' ., 
of the United Nations Special Coqmittee ,qn ~a&stine, : t*t ,!he Gemraf. .' t 
hmmbly undmtake imnedi~te,lg t&e, ig$tiatioq, ,y!, ~x+$io~ 0%. an . 
'in~emational slrrangment whemby, the prob&e~x of the distressed Europea . 
Jews till be dealt with as .a m@ger pf. extmm urgency for the alleviation I, '_ (, 
of their @.ight and of the PaJ.sst~na problm, 

BWING in m-i+ that genuine refugees and displaced ~~sone constitute !' 
a problem whioh is ixiter%Wxial Sti sodpe 

,..I. 
and chmact6r, . 

CONSIPERXN~ Thai ths qu&&n of rsfu&ea and c&&tided persons is 
indivielbla .in character as regards' it'@ ~‘&mible solution, 

CONSIP~ING that it is. f#;duty of ,the Covqments concerned to make 
provision for the return ~f~refugees an4 diug$aoed persons to the countries I _ 
of which they are nationals.; '1 ,, 

: BI%ING futiher of ,$he opinion that, ,qhera re@Ari@ion ,sro~es tipossible, 
soLuClon should be sought by way of qxmttlemmt’in the~+v+itories of the 

M&ilmre of the United .Nations which am wiU@g ,and in. EL .position to absorb 
f;haae Wfugees an;d dlsglaosd perqons, 

CONSIR~RING that Palastin~, desgita ita vez?y small area and 133llited 
~esoumes, has absorbed a disproportionate&y large nqlbsr of Jewish ;ImmfgmtB . 
&d 'o&mot "take any'm6re ,vlthout serious..in@ry to the eoonomg olF the 
‘country and the: rights .&nd position of the indig:enous pogtialion; 

C~NSIDEB~NG that many' other.. oouM&ies with mL\ch greater' &%a and la%W . 
resources have not taken their due share of Jewish refugees and di8iJaced 8. 
persons; " . , '( ,; 

HAVDG adopted a resolution (No, 62 (I)..) OU. 15 Deoe~ber l946 csll% 

fol: the cm&ion of an intemationa& m&.q~aa ,o~gani~&.km. w:tb ” view to 
the solution of the refugse problem throu# the combined efforts of the 
Unltied 'Nations; and 

', TAKJNG note 09 the assuinp%ion on 1 Ju$y I~947 by the Preparatory 
comigsion of the Xntexnational ReSug~e Qrg&&,zation of operationaL 

3?WiQpI#ibilltp fOxl diB&kWd p0rSOni3 &IId ~@fu&VX3; 
REcoMIv1ENPs: 
(i) That countries of origSn should be ixqmsted to take back the 

Jawish refugees and. displaced persons belonging to khela, adi tic.) 

r6hder them all possible assist&nce to resettle In life; 
(ii) 9-W Choee. 3ewgsh refugmm and d$sglac& peraons who cannot be 

repatriated shotid be @beorbed Sr Cbq territorias of MWbers of 
/ths United IVatf 





., 4, '; l%a,t ,t,+ Provisiona;l: Govetint &otid,~as soon 6s pmctioable, 

. enact w -eleot,oraS. 3aw for ‘the ‘setting ‘up. .OP ‘a Canstftuent Assembly, 

prq~q’e an electoral rogiet’er; and hde'lbctjone for the Constituent 
, &+,q&J;Y;., ., _. : I., ; 5. ; ~ I,, ’ : ’ ‘, 

,. 7:. That the.‘Constituent &saenrbly &euJ,d also function as a LegMature 
and. t.$at .the ~Pnxriehnal Gov@?numt should .bs ‘. &sponsibls to it until . :, : . * 

‘.‘., e~e,ct$ons~ for a,Legi:slatu.m are hs5d under the nm ‘constitution; 

6 e , That.; wh$Xe the task. of ,w & kltutipn ?or Palestine must be 

left, to the $onstituent Assad, bgbat %&&m$ng basic prSnciples shall 
be st@etJ.y ~adhered. to : 5 s ;I ” ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ 

P&.e'&ine 'sha3,l be' a'~&~~ ~&et so$ersl& Stata; 

St shall~have' 611 $q &&i&i.tut ion’,’ ‘tirlth an elected 

Legislature an&, onsible ‘to the LegisIattWe; 

The conatituti(;vxn I&&/& &z%#-%& ~mntaes for the sanctity of 

the Holy Places covering $nvYolabiJ.ity, mintenance, freedom 
of aaceas~and freedom of worship in accordance with the 

The constitution shal3. guamntes respect for human rights and 

fundamantal. freedoms without distinction as to race, BBX, 

languqge or religion, and freedom of religious belief and 

practice $n accor&mce with the atat~-m~ (including the 
maintenanos of separate rellgiou~&s to deal with matters 

of personaIL status); 

The constitution shall guarantee ths.rlghte of religious bodies 

0~ other 60~f8tiefl ana inqj.vMal6 to maintain, in addition 

to educational estabJJshments administered by pubiic authority,\ 

educational, institutions of their own, ,subject to noZXX3~ 

govemunen~ supervleion and inspection; 

The constitution shall recogn-lze the right of Jews to ~W?~OY 
Hebrew as a aeoond official language in areas In which they 

are in a majority; 

The Law of Naturalization and CitUenship shall provide, amngs”r 

other conditions, that the applicant should be a legal. resident 

of PaJ.estine, For a continuous period to be admmined by the 

ConsUtuent Assembly; 

The Constitution shaLS, ensum adequate representation in.the 
Legielatum for all important sections of the oitiae~~ in 

propofiion to their numerical strength; 

The cong$-,itution shaJ.X also provide for adegmte reflection in 
the ExeoutOve and the A&ninistl;lrttlon of the distribution of . 
reprasenta$ien in the LegisJaturej 

: /(x) The co;nstitul;ian 

W 

a 

(VW 

(Viii) 

(ix) 
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(a), hstern Galilee 

Safad * ’ * 3gpxo .’ ’ 550 - 40,4&F .‘. ,‘7,&70’ ..4+30 

Tiberi,as 23,940 Q,470 1,420 27,830 13,.6’+q:,, :41&o 

Beisan ~6,660 680 20 17,360 7,590 24,950 
mizdreth, I ‘550 * 550 359. go0 -. ..? 

TOTAL 81,060 3,700 - 1,440 86,200" 28,.75? 124,950 
rz1,’ “M’,.. ,. 

(b) The Plains” of Sharon 
, “&~lon 8 

Nazareth :.3,040 9&J VI - 4; 020, ,7,630 :1L,650 
.“’ &&ya ‘. 90,380.. I i .30,990 '. '3,990 125,360 119,OUJ 2fc’+$Q 

Tulkarm 33,750 30 33,780 I6,~80 49,960 
Jaffa 95,980 17,790 ;60 114,130 

Rake ’ : 
295,$6q: ,409;@0 

26;500 aTa : ',, L N * 26,670 eg,~gpl +‘56,640 

Gaza 2,800 u * 2,800 1,300 :” 4Joo 

Tina ” 252J1.50 kP,P60 ‘4,350 306,760 469,250 776,050 
-. - , 

(c) Beersheba ” ,,. : ,., : . ~ 

Gaza . 5,‘33? 1 : - . 5,330- 510 5,840 
Beersheba 6,270 a0 1Q (5; 490 ‘I ‘Gjio “: 7;,-)()(J 

TOTAL 11,600 210 $0 11,820 1,020 ,. .+z,@+o 
.., , ,c 

TOhLS ‘345,110 53,870: . 5,800 ++404,~80 4gg,o2a *po3,800 

* Note: ?ha PbcYe ~h3WeS do rwt; SncW.e Arab Bedouins,. The number of Bedouins 

in Westfna in 3944 has be&4 “es &mated by the Pakestlne ‘fwmiA&aticn 

at k',OOO, of whom ILO>, reside fa the t3;raa of the -propased Jkish, 

Sb.te and 2~,000 in the proposed,&ab State, ‘,a 
* 



i 

. 

, 

Offices who, took the 3.93X ‘c6nsias the f igwye for the Bedouin of :af;l’ ‘F&tlestine 

~cmld liairb bieen not 67,000”1i& 84,000. : ‘” ..: 

3. The latest census oP Bedouin resident in the Beexsheba nrea~‘*(3~~ 

undertaken by the Govement;’ ,$xttSsticlan in May 1946 as a pKditi.insry 

Opera%&2 .o? the Census o?“P’alestine schedu.Zsd for NJd~‘e&be2 1946’;bU% later 

area) was czalcu&at;ed to give a @;xeatex degee of accuracy than etthex Of the 
. ..-‘.,( ,,, .I 



', .' .., 
estimate of thq present Bedouin popul&lonb ' m 1931 the Beershsbn triberj 
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